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Wome~'s

dorm hours abolished

Curfew will end Oct. 3!_
By TOM CAUDILL
The unl'{enity 1.1 .boUabing
curfew houri (or women llvioa on
campus.
~
'Cb.rlel Keown, deen o(
ltudent effain; told the director.
o( lhe 12 women'" dorm.
Tueadey thet women'l hall. will
be oper.ted under tbe nme
pro..d\lr. . . . men 'l dorm.,
effecti.... Oct. 31:
Women will no longer be '
required to obt.ln p • .rent.1
~t (or Ml(-reauieted houts,
Keown u.Id.
.
The eh.o,el will brio,
Western', bouaiq: policy . into
compliaDee with (ederal Tit.&. IX
aukWiDle. Tbe aWdew.. .Llte
that iMUtutJona rec:eivia& fecSenl
aid. auch .. West.D . .....abaIl
DOt, OD the bui8 of IU, .pply
cUff__ t rua.. 0( ' ~tions,
lmpoee diff.,.1. ... or r:tQWremeat. or Other diff.-enl. ..w:.

.. ~.. Nlat!ac '" bou.Io&..."

K.owo', meetinc with tbe

dorm

dlreel.or, cam. .(ter
~I. Dero bownins. in •
memo dated Tuesday, directed
Keown "to t.ke .pproprlate
, t.epI to implement and enforce
t..be reaulatJons (or t..be women',
NBidence halle whkb will bring

.

WfITERN KY. UNIVERSITY. BOWLING GREEN

the univerSity in compliance in
the arM o( eampu.l bOuline,"
Keown told the Huald thet he
foreaeee DO difficulty in lmp"
mentina the new policy. He ·said
thet ~ ~n, the front door. of
tbe womeo', dorm. will be
~ .0 ~I. f'O(Ifn key. will
unlock ' them.
The ne. loclu will be inltalled
by Oc.L 31, ·Keown eaid. addina
~I. the current fqulationa and
proc:eciw. will remai.D in eUec.1.
. until that date,
Under the preuat policy,
flrlt·tcm..ter tr.tuD.o women
observe • midnl,bt. cur(.w
Sundoy tNou.b Tbunday and •
2 ' .m, curf,w Frld.y Ind
Sotunloy ,",b".
. '. .
AU other wOmen are ellJibSe for
MII...,.w.tod boon ..... the
p-..t polley, but 'tIiey .fInt
mUlt obtain written permiMioa
from parenLl. Keown a.1d .bout
BO per cent of the women have
..u·,..w.tod bowl, ucludlnc

_to

6n~~~y

Residents support cha,n.ge
By BETSY ASHCRAFI'
Thirty Inobmu _ _ "'.....:
viewed in a random· IUIWy all
Aid they Are clad WCIID.- '. dorm
hours will be .boliabed 0eL 81 ,
,bout time they ~
that rule. H.v. you ev.. bMe
Ioc:bd oul. wbeG you're .taDdi.raa
outolde the donn ..... Idued
...,.tnJabt by your buyfriood7
11.', ,happened to me twice' " II

".t',

-sUI

u.Id.
'" noI\y tbIok It'•• aood ...
to 80d houn, If you are old
...,...I> '" .. '" cl.uo, cook ypur
own meale, do your own IaUDdry
and tab can 0( your..at. you
oqbt. to be.bIe to come 14 wbert
yoo. want." eakI Sandra [.- of

Leb&n4n, TenD.

"

C.rolyn Or.nt. o( DowUnl '
GreIG Mld, "II. maba you filii
lik. you caD make up your own
mind WD.J to come in. 11.',

r

aoocL'"

Mid ' the rulin& ""
oquolloloc rijrb ........_

0tbIq.

finoJIy

rio'i lIy:

Dwe aad

by. moll 01 the polley
chenp, J>ut. h. _4ded, " I 'm ,tiD>
debaUna in my mind if any
commun ication I. n.c·.... r.y .·..

(emale .tudent..

"I

t.h.ink thli. no houn' 18 ...tly .•
,0Qd thin,
we deeerve
the .. me priv,...... the boye,"
P.m Morg.n of RUNel1.vWe lIid.
"It wu • big ripooH before
beeauM' the b6y~ didn't have

bed...,.

-'

boon. I caD't wait until th.
31,t.' SuN.n Hintoa of Portland,
TCIIlD., 1IId.
App..w...teJy boIf 01 the aWe
int.viewed NkI it. would not
re&lIy affect. them, but eaid they
,till believed in. ftOoboun polley.
"I don't. t.hinli: It will affect me
thlt much, but • t.b.J.Ak that it
(tb • • boll.bment.) II lood,"
Donna H.tfieId ' o( Heuderaon

laid.

~.

Moat o( tbe ,irll' dorm
'direeton laid they do not oped
pn>bIemo wben the cbonp ..
Implomeotod. .
Kana SmIth, dorm direetor of
BemiI Lawrence HaU. Aid. .. I
(~ no prob-.. .. the room
key. will fit the front. door IDd
the oJcbt clerit will otJJJ be tIion:·
She aleo laid It. will eliml..nate

-

the pooblom 01 jpn.

....uw.. '"

IDd out of t.be dorm by propphlg

opea the fire door. Tbia will
provide bett.r dorm MCUJ'ity, sh.

.
Freid.
Kaufman , ,"lllInt.
dorm directOr o( CAatnJ HaU.
..Id, ". don't (oreeee .ny
probleme beeaue the Digbt c.Ierlt
will be there.
.
". really thlnk it'~ (anwtic:.
- CooU••ed to Baek p ... -

ASG budget approved;
~concerts

are discussed

By ROGER HARRIS '
I
. Tb. 197 ~ -76 · iUloclated
Student. Gov.-nmcmt budpt. w..
.pproved by: co....... 'I\aeed.ay
. foUowina)eqthy diKuaakm over
the.ppropriatJoDl fordaa f),c,.t.
and free CCIDCa'tI' .
_
' Trellur.r
O__vld
Payne
pr.sented tb. budlel.: which
totaled ' 173,963.. H. al.o
preaeated • liat. of .J*MlIturea
to date. The liIl. abowed lAat
more tbaa 135,000 w.... lpent.
. Won Ott. n "
. .
" A" total ot IIO.7~O w..

reQ\itlt. for the money WII
mMdy beiDa put througb .0 I
Ulume w. will gel. the m~," •
Payne said.
'
• A totaf of m,913 WII
• budpted (or ent.ertainmeat. Of
tbat. amount, 131.827.81 bll
' 6eea epent ., (ar thla ~.
.Gat.a receipt. of 116,707:26 &om
the ~ aDd MeeaiDa concert
leave the ac:c:ount. with i balanc:e
of 148.29i.44I.
,
The enterlliDm'enl. ICcou.nl.
alloeet.ea '121.000 (or lQ.jor
e.u.c.rt.., 116,000 r.::. the Ieeture
..r i •• , 16,600 (or Ipeci.1
...budl~for
o~aUoDal
propam. _. and 116.918' ~(Ot
upl6i8ll:. The opan~ ecCounio ' , min"
rt.I. •
total includea 9,400 aIJoc:atad '(01"
Durinl · -tbe" j tam;by·it.em
_ II8Ct'etarial helP: 1760 for , the , approval 01 the bodpt.. bested. •
N.tional Enterlli.nm.nt Con~ broke out over the
ference; 11,676 for t.be N.tIoaaJ
'1600 approprl.t.ed · (or dll' float. . ·
•
StudeDt. GOVern.D*1t Meetin&:
CoD,rellm.n M.re Levy
IDd 1600 (or'" due Homecomlbl
Doet..
..ked wby it
A8G',
Pa,yne eaid thet the student.
reapoa.albWty to buDd Doe ...
affain office had charpd LhiI
PI¥Da IIld, "It i. our
year'. ~~ account. , with
reap'onsibiU', -to provide .tb.
Il ,IBO.38 ,pet. by lut year'.
(unde for1JuOd1D.c 00......
ASG odmIolsUa""'" H.--,
lAvy pnoood the
king
beaaid,tud...t.ffalrahadagr.t
P.yne If ,th. , I~ could be
to r.imbune the 1CXlOUDt. with the
re·.ppropri.t.ed in\O anot.ber
full amounL
.
•
-.rea, relieving ASO , of the
"Lany Beriy laaaociat.e deen
•
of -student. .ffaire) t.okl me the
:-c'ontia ..... to Back p ... -

w..

#

:

""

'W..-rin& •

.

_e, ..

Reu?eavUag
boredom
.,
-

.

,

topeotrY while worldbc 'at the front dellt in McCormack Hall II Denile
. Nevili,. jUDlor from Louilville. Nevitt II maJdna' the topeotrY " • wedding lit! for •

tneod.

'/

.

"

(
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Proposed law

'FiJturist' author advises
planning for thefuture
By J

ET SHIRLEY

.y.tem al belna obaolet.e after
200 yea,.. " We are wiloMsing
the breakdown of !.he 'Ylltem ; not
the c.pitalitt or the Communist

A euper-indusLrial revolution Ie
t.aking place DOW tn America.
aulbor Alvin ToCOer told an
sYlltem.butthe UDdUl~sy ,~
audience of about . 700 here
which i,a a part of bp.th.
TuMdal' n.i&ht..
"The
indu.trlll
lIc;tor
'TofOer. who deecribe. bimeell
embnces one·fourth of the
.. a ",ocial critic" . and
world." he Mid. addJng Uiat
"futuriJt.." is be.t Imown (or hb
UDduatrialitm bas &rtai.n . com·
book " F\ltun ShodL, " H, apoke
mon '-turee, including m ..s
on the . ubj«t of "Laa.rninJ (or
production, mass dlueminatloo,
T6morrow.··
bureaucrat.ic orgaolution and
"ne.pit.e the poUtkaJ mario
materWJ,Uc: valuM .•
juana "belnl' hended ' out In
Tof1ler emphA'Wd the ,pe4ld
Wuhin.a'ton. this COW1try it in a
with whlc.h society i, changing.
c:risi .... he said. "We are tokl we
• " There have been t.wo
are recoveria,:: ir .o,l t ia tbe kind
enormou s social tunsforma ·
of recovery that klaVet a Pltient
UODJ, " TotO~r said. "The rnt
s urfering from hiBb inIlatiob : Itia
wa. the neolithi c' revolution
the Idnd.of nltOvery tMt l..vet a
baled o n Ihe in\lention of
patient s uUe r in, from ' ·hil'h
. griculLu.re; the IeCOnd was . the
unemploym~nt nt.ee.
indusLria1 revolution.
" If we are rec:overinl'. it i. not
"The neolithic revolution took
a rl'COvery that eliminatee the
thousands' of yean to play ·out;
disease: it . isil' a recovery by
the indUILLrial revolution took
politic::al redafinltlon. " Tome r
hundrodt of yean to pia)' OUt.
said. He said the "n!definiLion "
The lIupcr· indullLrial revolution
muee high unem~~nt and
will play out in decades," he said.
hiKb inflation accepted national
"Th~ is a spoe(! o( qia.ic.kening
au ndarda. and called t.he
process .. ; a s peed o( new
situation a "c:razy.quUt pattern. "
t.ech~.ology . mo ~i ng into our
Tomer said be dJd DOt want the
Livea, he · SlId .
audience to think he was being
This .peed can uert. unnatural
entirely peuimistic:. "We also • preuurea on ' msn . TotOer said.
have trem endous opportunity .
"At the same time. that everyone
This is a c.hance: not a chance of a
III uylng ' huny up, make a
lifetime but a chance of a
decision,' they are. alJo saying,
millenium. to c:roote a better
'slow down, you r ,ociety rs
society.:' he said.
beco~ing alien 1.0 you.'. "
Tom er criticiz.ed lhe American • Tomer said corporatons nnd

may de~rease
food stamps
~

CoUege atudente may no longer
be eligible for food ,tampa it the
National Food Stamp Reform
Act o( lW16. cummUy being
con,ldered in CbngnIU. becomes
law.
4
The bill. it paned. would m~
tMt penona enrolled in post·
lecondar y In.Lltutlona ualog
eaioll.ment al ·. l ubsUtut.e for
Alvin Tomer (riiht), With Dean WU1lam JenIdnI u ·
full ·time employment. could not
moderator. anawen qUeitioni after hia lecture. 'I\18:1dax
hi oonaldered for Stampt.
taped a t e le vl.lon .how.
Guidelines (or the reetriction,
govemmenll are "acu.rryin&: to
"Dialogue," for Kentucky Educe·
whlc.h is Umlt.ed to studenta
speod up their ded.slon·maJdng
Llonal Television with t h ree
between the agf!!: of 18 and 65,
"p roceIa . '·
Weetem pro(esaora. ThOle 00 the
would be determined by the
~ Touching brj.eny on eduCition,
program with Tomer were Dr.
Health and Welfare Deparlnlent
T"of8er aaid that in the palt
Charles Vao Eaton, uaocilte
aec:retary.
uhuol. J were a ,ystem of
profeuor o( economiCl: Dr. Jack
Introduood In J une, the bill is
unifonnity' designed to produce a
Miller , auoelate profeuor of
designed to reform and improve
usab~ work force. "Now, 10 to 16.
anthropology erid Dr. Carl
the Food Stamp Ac.t of 1964 and
yean later~ innovaUons tend to
Kreiz.ler. professor o( education.
deal. mainly with eligibility and
m~e an opportunity for div,r·
Durini the lIplng, ToCOer told':· administrative reeponllibility for
aity- We are increuioa COU r.M ,
Miller, " I bave a 80ft spot in my
the program.
decreasing requirement.l, increas·
lieart
for BnthropoJogy' lIi!tdIuae It
The bill ' wu referred ·to the
ing el«Lives and I(ddipi voucher lookIat
whole cultu.rea : there ls a
Commlttoo 00 A,nculture upon
plana," he said.
~ to develop_ a group
Introduction to the HOUM of
T o soive the problems of
devoWd to culture futuriaUce."
Representati\l8l. The .Senate has
soc:iety. Tomer advocated Jong·
. 16 a rather Intense diacu..ion
not yet considered the bill.
ranp planning.
with Van Eaton, Tomer .. id.
"Peop le h.ve a lIeose 0( '
T,Pffier concluded. "Iostead 01
triviaJUing the Bicentennial by
powerleuoeu. When enougb
people (eel this way .you'll have
seUing gadge1.8. let'A take .. our
the death of democracy. Society
project the writing of 60
Student, d esi ring to add
will then be mlde to order for
alternative con. tltutlon l ... we
second bi'leno classes may do so
must either have anticipatory
totalitarianism. fo't- a demsgogue;
Monday in the regiatrar', office .
democracy or face a very . that is 8 friShtfully "dsngerous
Scc:o'1.d. bi'lenn classes begin
unple... nt futu re." .
,ituation, 8 situ.a tion whe,:e a
Tucsclay and continue through
F.ollowing the Apecch, Tomer
man on a white herse pNlvails."
the end of the semester.

Bi. term to begin

r·

, 11'I"·
• _,":,)JlBdto!~
: ..
-~::~~
.

r.lloW>hiP of

~Ii"'''

• .• big, 1CtUmptJi)us wedges in many different varieties. Part ot
the hlg~lty food and extr.frlendly 5efVice at. Ponderosa.
Delicious. welJ..ba!anc::ed steak dinners at ~ you can affOl"d.
A Square
and. Square Deal.

.

Mea! ...

i

Four yem ago doun people gathered together
iI1d a revolution -sumd lllOilt hiS sprud to five
.
QlT)puses in the six·Sl~te are~ It 's Oil revoluti ~ of
lives toully rommitted to Jesus as Lord ilIld put-

.of Oil

worldwide outpouring of God's Spirit in these
days. He/e. it Western the same. thing is happening.
This last week :students hOilve gathertd to totally
to ·sec their. lives
commit their lives to le1YS
and othen (hinged. We love. you OiI nd Me believ·
. ing God, in b ith , that yoU rriight know le1YS Our

I

an9

Lord.

MARANATHA ~HRISTIAN CENTER.
Eve ry Mon. & Thun. 7 :00 p.m;
I~. Chestnut

B~hb,d Thompson Complex.WKU

'>

••

On 31 W Bypass

.

-

.

·· T~lisinan gets top honor .Stereo Equipment
..
FORSALE :
for second straight year
By JANET SKEES

it an "OOtlta.nd.ins uamp1e of
,....J y .......k j....,ww.: .

The Talisman, Weetem', Ykr"
book, baa received lhe Trend•• Uer Lward ' (or the lecond
!traiaht year. '
. "'The Trendsetter, awarded by
the Columbia Scholastk: Pres.
Auocialion f€SPAI •• )"earbook
ntina servil::e, I, Lhe h1gbnt
recognition I yea rbook ca n

receh'e.

He uld

. tart was
"overjoyed" with the announce, lOMe. of the 'award, However,
Loewen aaid the ataff la u.n.der
much mo~ preuure than ever
before.
"Now we've got to go for three
in a row," Loewen said,
He said the 1916 Talisman is a
better boqk than the 1914 book.
whicb .ao received the Trend·
letter award . "There ' , m uch
bi tter copy, wider range of
C'pvenge and a higher level of
design."
David Whitaker, d.irector of
univllraily .publ)catlona , ..Id,
" Any natianal nLing you get.
you have to feel plea.aed with it."
Hesaid that he .had expected the
high nLing. "It', eveI")'. bit as
good aa any p~vlou. book we've
got/' be said.
The judge wrote, "The ataff
has ~ced nothing abort of a
masterpiece
of
yea rbbok
jou rn ali, m . D eai gn· w i . . ,
photography·wiN. conLent·wiM,
it', • powerful book,"
.

.

Tbe 197& TaU.man is one of
three colleS' book. to e ve r
receive the award. said Rogw
Loewen. yearbook adviser.
The award is based on a book', ·
unique and innovative quaUt.it:t

as well'" it. journalistic content.
In addition to tbe Trendsetter
' award. CSPA gave' the Talisman
the hisbeet ponlble rating of
·' Med.Ii' t ." The book was
awarded 989 pointa 01 • possible
1,000.
~
In the CSPA critique. lhe
judge .aid , "Crutivit)' in this
ediLionis almOil beyond description.. It i. baleful , timely,

unique, dladpllned.-e.g.

.,meet.

"The ad.min.istratlon and

the

.tu·

deQ.l, of We,larn Kentucky
abcK¥ be S?roud of ODe 01 t.ba bett .. Usa Cornwen ... editor-in·
chief aad Rkhard ' Walk.- w ..
yearbook. lIVer produced by any
ma.naaiD& editcic of the )976
.taft."
Taliaaw>.
. LoewBDIaidt.be1975. T~
#

-•

.

--

~1GWId 1'OUh"'"

_

3.

Th. ...
~
«Ift1IIftI_
<01.1. oIed
,.tho _
.

-101'.....'

...... troctIng

....... - wlUA."
'YOU MUST SEE THIS TURHTAtU TO IllIVE IT
. . . . . . -.-,*T...M4
4. Thor..w TOI2SMK II, n1tt.try standard ~ wiftt bene
en tinvId clnt ccww.
S44S ~ - III UM."
-s. Componion Aucio T«trico cdrtridgl with hand se&ec:ted
Stibatv styklsAT-2Q5lA Ita""t. $17' .... - I I I " "
6. OIX 119 stiM in IeaMd m-ton. 0 vcriabM peak urWni* tt.ot

of!j, lI!"'1I",u,s tht .cIyn:IIroic rcJngt
SOIA"C', is Obo 0 noi.. rtOiction 1oI'Ii1 • •

chmotic:oIIy .xponds
,.., mulie

of

I.RIar J.3O)

WI,...... ....

'17'~-W"""

......

1. 1 pair of ..... bnaus ~ lA'tIing.,.. .. .,... tt.ot en

. . . -Wt6M."

lItO _

,

7. 6 Scott 5-19, ,...., . . . . spt..HlOlloiu,
at compere. UstcII'i tm pair fit . . . . pair

.......,j-. ~

2. Crown Kl50 ....... cansClnd Inc.ompntI6e.

" ' ' ' ' - IIIh'1' __

o

2. IInIIftft. old Dual 1719 c:taIgar c.cw..,a."with uttra bose and
GIst ( WW pM tha SJanton 611& c.ortrictga In mint condition.
c..t-III ....tS
1.. A ..,.".... MoclntCKh MR71 S1~ en in
dtmond.
·
MZS ..... - W$"."
Dynocoq' ' 1;1. "
. . . . . . . . . - III$!I ....

.

s..'........

.tot

4.'

ALlItUIPfIaT u,. PWCIWIDAS' mna 01

,YAIUoaI ~,. WILl ....... WIIMITID,

Contact BO~ KAPLAN

.

•,..... - 111*." , .781-4986

708 E. 10th ST.

•

..

"

hamburgers
r

.15 Pork R·ow
On the Squ'"

"UDOlf'. DlIT
Urr SILl. 1OP1Uim . .
......,. "~&OWPIIaI

I . £town 0C300rA ~SfGo*d of ..... industry. This one pm

autllOwotts,.,chamaI.

a._

10· 11.15 lI<rold 3

.

.

.

84~-4902 ~

. Scented Soap
Bathroo·m Decorations
I

~.

,

B. G. Pr ofc~lsi~iI! Firefighters As5ociil l i~n
presents

THE FIREMEN'S
. BLUEGR·A SS CONCERT·'
THE
BROTHERS.
. OSBORNE
.'
and

·Country Comfort .
also ·
Gary Haya and CQ.

H..!I& us celebrate oiIr 2nd

Now-through the end of Octo bar we have our.l eglJlar
hamburger for 20' and ch~eileb!lrgers for only 27'.
Come on: ehjoy the celebration where you can,
haveityourway.

Saturday. Oct. 18 7:00 p.m.

W.arren Central Gym
/

Tapes·N'Tops
F..irview Plua

G.lIteWlY pf,u.. •
. "",

-"-

..

I

.. ·1
:

/

" 1l:kets $3.50 adults and $200 thildren

Headquarters

~nniVe;~ry in Bowling Green .

31~W By-Pallll

.

ea..am ' .~,

Tom ,

Herald

NoiIBudde

,',

Opinion

Voters should have chance
, to say 'none of the 'above:
An unusual p.roposal aimed at.

_""'''''y

altracti.ng: more voters to the polla has
beeD
S... ", Rep, Larry
Hopkins fR' LexingWnl,
Hopkins bas pnpared • bill 10<
submission to the Kentucky legisla.. tw"e tba, would give tbo voter •
'c hanco '" ..joct canclidoleo, Una... his
propoool, a vol« ,C<>Uld pull a lever
marked "DOne of the above'.' if be
believes that. nooe of the candidates is .
worthy 01 boIc!.in3 oIIice.
We fully aupport Hopkins'. brainchild. and ougpot tbaHuch a p-actice
would iDcreue voter reeponM on
eIoctioo day and beIp !.be
~ cleuty express

eIec:tono""'"
ita oompoai~

opinion.
VotenI would no longer be voting
loe "!.be _ _ of two evib," but could
indeed inform both "evils" that
neither •merits the support. of his '
. constituent..
,/
Preaently. the only way (or • voter
t.o express dis approval of the
caDdidat.es is to refrain from voting.
Nonvoters geoeraul are cpn!idered to
be apathetic:. but. we submit that some
nori'voters are expressing diseontent.
rather than apathy. Hopkins's plan
would provide Lbo&e penons with a

suitable ' outlet for iodk::aILiDc t:beir
_disaa tiafactioo..
We believe thalt • vote",.a-dd be
....... " ' - " " ' 01 ~ Sbaa 01
support. (or • certain caadiilal.el With
!.be insti ...tloo 01 Hopkins" plan. _
tbiak that . . . . - ........... be
aerved.
'
The proposal mi.t.t at.o be
applicable to AUociated Stadel
Government. which .....a.lfencl ._
eomething Ieee than pod. atied'''''' at !.be poDs, If tboi ...-.. ... .;..,
!.be oppoctwUty '" .... <be,c:aadidaleo

theY.

are"

up-

,

"hh

u...

...-e

....<Ien ... mi&ht be wiIIiDc '" _ _

tbeir opinioos.
/
The · queetioo at wbedaer 01' DOt •
Ught turnout at <be polio .. 'a ttiopIay
of apathy or all iDdicatioll of '
disillusionment caDJiot be decided
until the voters are given the optioa of

Cin~na'8
:r

,-

liberty,

.

..

Letters 'to the editor
Criticizes Jenkins

the "no" vote.
We tbiak IhIit H~ ;. aCtiDc in
'the best inLero&te of hiI cxmstituenta
wiUl this legistatioo, and <be GeoionJ
Asseinbly would be wi8e in .givin&: i~
fuU considonotioo, W. furlhor ~
'·that ASG 'would be diopIaiU>c oimiJoi.
wisdbm by f~ suit.

Aberrations
There's profj,t in egging on Greeks
Per:baps 1 ,poIte ~ but.iJy;in ~y, 1aK
column. The cowbell .... atiD ~ Oft
my miod (whal liUle ~ is Wt).

In all hooeIty,. l eIida't..Uzebow mUch
money was being raiaed at the Sicma Cbi
Derby. If ou sit richt ~ aDd tJi.iDk
about it.. there'. a iol oflDOD!'1 W be b.t
at such .aphisticated fwictio.i.
For eumple. the ecp
made their
way onto many. faces mi&ht baWl lODe to
wa. te ill ~ grocery stare. 'I1Mnfore, a
grocer realized • p-ofiL " '.. tJaiII. .....
being G reek ~ aU about, Spr.d. ' the
, pro(ita around. Why .taoaId '&.he liquor
Storts get aU the moiIey!
- ' (While l im t.hinkioc of it. does ...,....
remanbel' the poAerI tM1 -..e-ed em.
tampus la.t. yurT Tbey said, . :'Be
indepmcIeat. Go C ....• If 0 . - . too us DOD.~reeks as . '5 1 f Itow.
can ooe be iD~du.. a.d Greek

...,t

...01 ..........1'11

_'-

I apprec:i.I4e the Mrd work of u..e wIIo

tiae .1.oWII •

na..t .....
b....... _ _ &t, .... -m ctid tIooy,
c:oUect. by iacnuiDc sIUrt "....aIyT
II 1 had . . . . . . . . . . tile. 1 ,..aid

caDV...s

"

.......

~

baqUal

~

;';"1'•

...,.

• My coIu.m.n it. ,my opiaiaa, DO _u.er
bow abernted it. ~.an. I micbt. not be

tnlthfW. 'but I'm richL

'

, -1loD linIa:
, ",

8aaDi8WiIIl8
IIl75 Sip8 Cbi •

• DabyDoddy

CIarifle8liia~meo18

A

i . .' " , ........ ti.nId~
3 ___ 1 . . ~tollllt~bow
tIooy .....' • .,..t _
. . . If ...,..
~ ~.. &lIt"""Ioru..Da(

,....~ -I . . " ,~

to , . . . , . a
that tMft ~ a
.,...... lor ASG. A.t I .... DOtbiDc ia
~ to U.
'
do- CIpiaioa.
_ _ _ of

~

!'

e

-EOotHaD
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~hile getting experience
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STOP
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By BETSY ASHCRAFT

Ten Wutern' .ludent.. ar. "
F« ·wa.a.ee. . . i-tara',
-orkin& in..,... buaineue. IlDd catnd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
eon>iat coUeoe aodll.lor . - "foLlow iaatnIdieaa. do _
work.
~ .tudent. ..... part. 01 •
coutili& _
wi....

mid-maN,,-.t.

CDW'M

becun

thi.t year that. allow. u..n to -.nil
11 cndit. Iioun whUe wCldtiq- ..

......... t.uo..... _

Do_.

..

Jerry
instnact.or of mld·
man1llmen l. and dbtribuUva
~UClUoD and '
of

the.........

Buain.....

Co-coordina.
' .
in

N•• bviU.,

J...ouiavilM. GJucow. M..n.Ora.
ville and Bowling Green employ
t.be Itudenll. 'The bUlin ...
include department. . torte and
fmaoce and i.n.auranoe c:ompaniel.
The interns attended regular
'bualnesl cl.a.ues tul ye.u and
were tr.ined . in • specie.l
laboralOt)' in GriM HaU that
conlaina •appliaoc:s. groc:eriea.

e.

jewelry and

.WASTING'MONEY

.,. fn......w.c

.....

-'-".-"""
--.
.....- _ _.
_~- Dr:

o&..Ita- procraac: CO:..
t=•• £
~ ...... tM
.........
..,.. tile _ __joIoo
_ . . . . . ...
. . .- . at
the

_

CQoGi"
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NIGHTLY SPECIALS

~
Boa ....... ftIICI'b IIboal tlre

·Iooft

don't

(Under$l)

_.,...L - I

upec:t

••,.

........

. .jor

N: Plotter Steak
, .,""- . Small So~d
Roll

clpthlna.

WED: lurkey & Dressing
Green Peas
CronberrySouce
Pudding '

89'

99'

lUES: holion Spaghetti
511>011 Solod

The internt'; work begaa in
Seplember and 'l!JJI end In
JanU&r)' wben t.hey'Wm'rec:urn to
Wutern for one remaini ng
.emeetar of clueee.

~ortic ~ t'"

" 75'

Sw&m~w~40~aw"

'-"URS: Meat loaf
w/ creole
Potatoes
SmoliSolod

99'

and. accordina to BOIi.e. Lbe
~weet paklJ ntem DOW euna 1120
weekly.
The Int.etnship counts toward
en euoctale degree In ret..U

'-tlo..,vnina Univ. Center Catet'eriia

:

aUd·manapment.
The .student. employ.. and • university officl.1 .11 sign

' ~:OO - 7 ; OO f:> .m.
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FlJry':creates cluiUe'n gefo~ aJldienc~
.and
.
.
.'

tuitidI; ............... . J8C:qUIIliDe R'eh· . . . did ...
.Iao i. .... ' • •11,. quite uriw a\ ... ~•
Mi-t; aad _ objec:U ...e &.be Com..- 1IlOtbw.
... Mwp04..t LIuIt cetlten OD
sa. ___ too ...,.. &.DilM7. tile fUllUy'. Nesro l"et:irioc. sa. aMWIMd all air at .
• rl d •
MIf-ricbt.eouaae. but. DOt ...,.
~ ...... -V duriIIc"
pity, wbic:b 11 an _lial quaIi(y
u.. ...........tio. of &.11'. to lM malriardt..
IIIdic-. II...- ~ • Ul
on. hiah poiDt in ~
idiot.,. ...... . , ~ Gf ~..
dODe .e. Kim Robillanl'.
t.iIM'; . . . . . ud .......... _
portrayal of the Compeoa faUa.•
liMa ..... pM&. aad .....L
Hi, 'equaaimity io deliv.-il!c "
~ moequ,"" widl the
~

J.....
pl,

By BI!VEtLY_D
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Dovel probably
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Far u.a.e '-itiar with "1"be
ScMaDd a.d the Fury," the ,
prod.clio.
....
...eral

F .......•....wk Us bee.

~W,p4

.~

.-...; will
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.

.

widel, .. •
a.tiaa. BIll it ..... .

Jot. . KoriMk'. portRJaI 01

...... .............
...........

To~ ...... . d t .
wed to IiIre _
stap is

did
aot excel ill_
IUs aarn.Lioa..
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no ......
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diI.siaa fIl Dr.
~
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~

...... 01
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..... ,.up. a bit &.00 ritaI few a
. . . CODUmpt.tiDa illuiaediate
i. • plus for th. ·

~

.1licitM.

dIe ......
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-.II die ....,.- . . . ~ far
e q s lite ...c. aAIrt n..Mr.
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pi
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Wilt.on !Pillsbury Bake and Decorator Sets
stQ(1 children'on their way to hours of cak'tt-makingfun_
•

,

u..a

~oIW"';:·.~
..... will tDwI 'so R on r ,
CaAr:p: .. TifI!ia, c.io. ... &.0
Mont..I S&a&.e U~ tIUa
........ to a-pde ia tDm1Ia-

Teny a.o.. T. . . J .......
..are
..."
H..... ,,<£Iou. .R<q;e
SmU .... Billy U .......

FOL.KCRAFTS

TMse par1.icipat.iac i. t ...
Heidelbera
I ••
..........
E_
Tltatio.al
____

will at&elld the Ea&Ie Debate
Ct...ic at MOr1!:head State
UDiwnity.

. 729 ChesfnutSt.r
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Also today aad tomorrow. Tom
Jeff CMHOnn. Muir:
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It's time to start thinking about christmas now.
so get thi ~special gift for the special child on your list~
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..,..IlfI Cbilden' sometimes
a.:Ucal ~1.ioD pi Juoa
_ _ ~ to F.ulkaer'.
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50:30 p..m.1n room 106 of
' WiIooD Hall.
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Bi-Tam Starts Oct. 20
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Enrollment
of vetS Uacrea.e.
,
We. tern b .. 848 va ..arens
earoUed this, ran eornparid to 7«
who att.eoded lul.,....,.• .a:ordin,g
lo Marjorie Dy., vetereDe
coun-'or In 1M financial ' aid

01li<0.
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Shop NOW for Homecoming.
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Junior SporISWlII!r from a Famous Milker.

111

Slacks
Sweaters

~ fM!1,lPn1ts an4
CommunludoN, ~

Skirts

r

..

!'holM : (SOl) 14,:]f22

1/3 off Reg. Price

WI$b:m Wkw.., CMlM:r.

8o-;'1nt: er-, "*ntlKly .2101
' Fomwrty Cvy

EJt.c:~
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Just arrived I

J doori do_ from ~

Pie-washed jeans.
Many, maoy styles to choose from.

Sizes3to 15

'-'aka.any plant
a beautifUl .'

·gift ·

$15.99 and up

. Also-

.

pre 'hashed skirts and jackets.

Ir-'- ~-------~-I
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I
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Western to' entertain
, up.- and-4own Tech
By DON COLLINS

C~Dt.cted

at. lils hom' ' j 'D
Coo'kevllle the · other night.
Te neaaee ~ech C04ch Don Wade
wa • • sked what hi w.. doing.
1 spec1rtalUy what he wa. goi.ng
to do .bout lOmorrow" -coolt'St
with Wett.em. which Tech pt.,y.
at I p.m. in Smith Stadium.
" Oh . I"m juat lilting around
watching tbe World Serln, "
drawled W.de. " Tbe hay ' ,
aJrea<!.y in the bun now.
"If we're DOt rer.d.Y by now we
~on' L be ree.dy, V Wade Aid.
Wade doesn't know whalt to
think .bout. hi, tam this eeuoo.
He claimt .t.Ml Lb. Golden
Eagle- bave been very good ".t
tlm_
and very bed 00
other
n..
"Good grief," Wade nid ,
" we've played. 'well at timee. We
could be either good or bad coma
·Sotunlay." .
Tech baa comp6ed.. 3·2 record
lOdlite and .t.aDdll~ in the Ohio

=r

Valloy ConI.......

" Wa .bould MV' WOD the
Vounptown game (Teeh bt
15-0), but we fumbled too muc:b:
Thll'. teea ODe of our maiD
problema-fumbling tbe ban
a.ay.' · WaGe iaJd. •
" . un tell you one thina. If we
fumble very much Saturc1ay.Jl',
hang up the wub, Momma.
because the aun'. going dowp. " You don'" do u..t apin.t ·.
team Uke'Weetem and «lmfl out.

allMd,"

W.d. ~saicl

.

While W.de y,. ~ ~bout
Western, CCMleb Jimmy Feb DO
doubt remembef'l put. cont.e.t..~
with TenD8Uef!l 'J.'edl.
•
Tech bas belatea the Toppeo
two or &.be 1ut ~ - - . .

.LUt year Tech won 10-6, baJtlna
• 14-pme~-.on .winniD&
strMk ror Western..
.
'ThIt pme IMIUIt ml)(:h lO the
Golde n E.gle.. Pr ominen tly
displayed on lhe covw of .Tech'.
football program this year was •
picture of the winDing toucbdow1l
run from lasl
game.
•
"They're a fme defeoaive tam
and they probably have the beaL
• balanced qu.rterback in tbe
Iiop. in Ouy Pad..;" ....
FelL
.)Tech r&Db aecoad iD lhe OVe.in team ' defen .. behind L ~
HW~ tbe same spot
EaoIeo.""",p;od .. the ODd 01 Let
fall WMterD'. cW'ense is third in
the aatioo iD the CoIIep Diviaioo

y"'"

u.

.......

.

Perdu. is fount. ill t.b.
con' wee iD toul ~ ".., "" J-~ coIIoded 5U ,..a.

~

out1ac- .
•
E;p'_-"'_Iut
rv..a.DiDI
aad
avtnp
year', Tecb d. fu aiv. ullit.

ol 114.2 1*

Hf4-+,( l11

~~1~~~~~t;t~E~~~!~

IDCiuded in the baach are t.ckJea
Tony
Plavicb . and
Joe
J=eh'
=ita.' _t:..c-. II:WI7 feel /
are . tbe .t.t. lwoecme in 'ihe
...... PIaYicb -... ..:aad~ .
All-OVC
la.t
f.U
and
iu ntu:ma .rur • ,...

J......
01

=

inoIiiibili",·

Tech baa Lwo ,wid ~ers
Stidham. the- team
ODd 0.-1: 0 ........ho
I.... tbe OVC i.n pus
~wit..bfive.
_
Pa-due could have a bard time
find.iac eomeoae lO band the ball •
off to on o8eue. AooardiDc 1.9
Wade. Tech is ~ lO about
.t.brw ",·ooii...· h
.
.
.
i.q Howard

...,..Ju.

<C_ _. . . .

~

11-

-uw9t0lH1J!I'

Susanne Johnlon prePares to return a shot .. 'teammate Daphne I...anpidge awaita the
..nsult. in. doubles match againIt Murray here Wedneeday. Western won 7~2 .

Wo~~n
. netters hik.e .record to 9~O
.
~e;terD·r

.
women '. ' lenni s
tam improved ita record lO 9-0
wit~ a wio over Kentucky
Wesleyan
Tuesday} 8-1 , and a .
7· 2 s'pa nking of Murray

on

WedneSday•
The Topper . girls travel to
Cookeville, today to play... the
Go&deD Eagles iD w~t. will bnhe
1lbc. ac'$ioo f« Betty LaoPY's
tum . berore the' KeoL1:lcky
Women', Interro1legiate Conferaoc:e t.oumamen1 (KWI C, 00 Oct..
~Nov. 1. _
Miu Langley .as naturally
p.aed with the wins, particu.
larIy the one over Murray .
. "Murray will be our l op
com·pet it.ion . in ' the. KWIC

From the sideline

tourney, " Mias Langley said .
" I was extremely pleased with
the play of Shelly Fredlake in the
Murray match. She was down
a rter los ing he r mILch to
Kentucky Wesleyan on Tuesday
and ahe pl.yed uceptionaUy well
againaL Murray," Miss Langley

.....

- ~ ' l was also proud of Our No. 1
doubles team . Even though Lhey
loeL, Murray h.d prob.bly -the
beat women's doubles teem J've
seen in women 's i.ot.ercoU.egiate

tenni.a."
.
Miss Langley said she didn 't
knpw that much a~t ~ay 's

opponent, Tennesaoo Tech .

" We beat them last season

9-0, but I don't kqow if they've
improved or no t ," Miss Langley
said.
•
The third·year coach said she
plans some lineup chaoges
.pinaL the Golden Eagles.
"Suzanne Johnson will be in
the No. 6 spot .nd J.net
Wruttenbraker will play No. 6
today • . Also '1'm goWlg to play
Tutti Hays .nd Becky Hunter i.o
the No. 2 doubles position.

" I want lO give theM girb
who hsve wo rkec;!. hard an
opportunity ' to play and. this la
the place where I can," Miss
Langley ..ld.

...

" Netter'sc~c.inces· are goo.d iii KWIC
T~nesaee Tech, Western ahould
Western hu beaten boLb
be- IO-O. Th. Topper:. don't play
handily. It beat Kentucky' 6-3 in
On telioi. coacb 8~lty
again u ntU - the Kentucky,
Luington and downed Murray
.-'Lao.gIey'. dooc, ~ ~ a
Women', IntercolleglaLe Con7·2 lut .wedneed.y.
..
ference (KWICI.
,
It. was made'by memben of the
MIIII Langley doe'D t ~ par·
"·Murray· La ,till toush. The
ticularly Wr.e it that w.y.
. score or our match with them' is a
~'. buketbaU team, Miss
" I ·rally ~iah fa Could ' have
LacIeY Mkl. It.', aD artistic:
Ifttlo ..ml.le.din;. / Prob.t?ly. ...
.
s*cI aDd ~ the uPcomiD.B anotbtr match." 'abe said. "We'U Mi.sa J.an&Iey aaid.
.. 1"be)t:ve bad a tennia program
KWIC toumey ' tbe
01 ' prObably Just play some 'pick~p
0eL 3O-Nov. 1.
matcbe. gaintt aome member-. ~ lon,ser t.han anybody . . that I
"00 '" the
part .01 u.. J¥Il's ~ ~ 01; some . know or arqUOd ~. " .
faculty mtmbeit:- .
·W..t.em·. ·. ueceea-thia...oo.
01 the sip. " WK\1 is NO~'
: Don't get the impnuioo that
can be d.Ift.etly attribUted ' lO ' .~
pndalmo . - put.
Tho_ ........ port cIepicta' the layorr will ' burt Western, ' Orr-Maaon recruitibg. •
'" ...ny. doa', _
bow '"
Mi" Langley aittlDt In, , _ tbouih·
.Iilrlpool bo ..... " Cooch LonoJOy
It should win the KWIC with
say it. but I'm ptnmeb- anteful
baa a bad: b..tIt beelu.ae it'. been
DO. problem .t ~.
for the good luck I 1*1 in gett.i..ac
. According to Miu I..ana~y I
tbMe p . They're Iota or fun lO
,Pau.ed too oft.tD r« IUCCCIU." the
artists penned in.
• tbe chief compe tition at t.b.
.work with aDd. they taka t.h.ir
That'. Dol . . rarfrom the truth
tJuee.day.ffairabouldcornefrom
t..enM serious".:' Mias Langl,y
.. it. may Mem .
the UDiveJ-aity Clr KenLucky and
Arter today~, match .witb
Murri,y.
, -:- Cootbnaect. to p . . 11 By DON COLLINS
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Runners'to jlost Murray tomOrrow

S 'O NY.

;

ray'.

ByCLYDE HUFFMAN
Ca.eb J l rry B.an', crOll '
t-.m _~ M\IJTI,)'
t.omQriow hi • dual m6et at
1I0be0n Grove Golf ~
The meet.., whkb 11 the lut
home OM
tIM Toppen
!'&lIOn, ~ta.rta at 11 ' .m. and
mclude. a five-mile journey for
. he two ove ec.hoota.,
" It 's.the bett\t.eam Murray has
· \'er had without a doubt," said
lIean. " The . tandard or runriing
In the confe rence Is muc h .
mproved."
l'OUnLr)'

'ot

uu. '

Murray won the fint avc
rf'OU<ounLry champlonsbip in
1961 and annually has a' atrong
:eam, Bean uid. Mu,.,..,y hu won
hree DVe croWnl s ince '61.
In the past five yean the
" west tbe beers have finished
•, the ave meet is third.
Three English runnen - Brian
't ulter, Martyn Brewe r a.,d
..alph Cheek-along with Mur-

American contingent,
mall.. lhe Racers, once .,aiD, •
formidable fo. in the conference,
uJd.
W.c.em .
In competiUon
.with Murray ....Uer tbb ...aon In .
the l adiua InvitatiOnal. Murray
~ abib while the Toppen
. fin1ahed fourth.
' .
" People arounp the conrerence
thouaht Eut Tann.... would be
our chief competitor for the avc
dwnpionarup, but Murray ~t
East Tennessee · at JU," said .
Bean,
_ !'I "
Topperrunneri Nick 'Rose and
Tony Stayningt tied for rU'St In
the individual standings. Neither
Dave Long nor Chris Rldler, who
are two of Western.'. top rour
runners, pl'ced in the rice due to
iojuiiee,
With Murray'.. three r1eetfooted Briti s h runnera and
Western ' s four Ali- Am erica n
English
diatancemen - Rose,"
Scaynings, Ridler and Lona ..!
tomorrow', top ,eve n place •

s..n

w..

•
couLd be ma~ned. by, an United
Kingdom ta.L
But. t.hat will b. hl,bly
unlikely beeauM Roee and Rkl1er
"doubtful performen."
according to Bean,
.. RoM baa an Achllle. tendoa
problem, wblcb bec.me Glore
evident t.hiJI week '-cause of the
muddy eondlUonl he ran in last
week," .. ltl Bean of the
defending NC~A champion .
l'It.'s an injury that he has had
for IIOme time and Lb. uneven,
muddy ground made it WOrM."
Rldler haa a knee problem thit
has kept him out of the Ia. t. two
Western moota. And, probably.
third, Bean hinted,
The Toppen will have
Slayninp and Long ready to go
' f. d will hav e to ,r Cl t more
,... naibility 01) th. feet of Jon
Slaughter, Steve Smith, Kim
McDonald, David J aggen, Jim
Willoughby ,and John Jones in
order to down the Racen, Bean
said.

,

.r.

.'

The first 20 people to ask' for
SOUND MAG-AliNE
receive
a FREE SOJ,JN D RECORD. '

will

0

POfIGn' ElectronlCt 8nd Comrnl.Wllc:etJom. Inc:
• Phone 16021,..2-3122 _
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Gtte¥My Cern...

Formerly Cery EJKtr1Wlia
3 Doon ~ IromHMdq.....un

Bowtlng Gtwn, Ky.

•

-

f or Eastern game

l .. e~SI'lII

~~

lie'" ftI ch'l'IQ IqIIs -

W.tem will receive between

11M' them t(W ruly

4:;0 aDd 600 more Lkketa for the
Ea.tern game , ",ccording to
.Bobby Hook, ticket. manqer.
Hauk Aid the tickeLi were
. upected after 9 a,m. today and
th.lt the allotment wu the last
We,tun would receive. ..~
Lhougbttbe last bu.neb wu aU we
roukl aet. but they were able to
Ijend us some more:," Hauk said.
Hook also said that standing
mom only t.lcketa would be aold
I t Rkhmond the day of the game
ud that no one "'QUId be turned.

ColiS

W~ ~.,

we

,,'

~.lI)'t9"

VQlkswaoen

flat '" (l , lIumoh Audl
B MW JJQual Mtlcacles
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Avst .. HWey 1\r$Cflt, SoIl'
I.t, StIlle COl o.ISI.W\, Toy.
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.".1 see 'fOUl ~ .NtlItd heIe
tall us anywl'f
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Hi'Fi ~how' today

-:'ickellJ to arrive
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Necessary,
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JAX' ~OAST BEEF RESTAU·RANT

Blc:y.;k-\ wol1 ~ 11.\tn ~Wjy fRE(

UUIt'1 Awe. in Bowtins Gr~ on NU\'. ',J915No ~1I'C"-le'1 1\K1I1111'1 Jut! eomplelelhe I'III'V lo. m .

9:00 every
Friday Nite
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In judes have slowed E agle of~e~se
...

...

"Lamar Mike, a .tarter, i. out
for the ...ton and of two auyl

that were bl.eking b.Lti1 up, one
WI' aide1lntd with. knee tnjury
. nd the other with. broken jaw."
Wade said.

.-

..

Co.LiaIHd from Pqe 9 -

aald. "Ope ihlng. though. They
all bed good ...ru. bo<......ndo

when the)' uni. he{'e."
The four newcomen that Mils

Lanaley tJaned .,.. good ODN.
They ~ Kat)' St.rozd.u, Shell),

Fredlake, Suunne Johnaoo and
D.phne Lanari,dp.
Of the other four members or

the aquld, aU who played taat
)'elr. only one la among the top
three on the team.
.
However, Miu Langley has

II

New ShJpment of

week'. bia , ame with Eut.ern
, taring him in the face.

S.,.{oot kick.. MUITlY Cunningham " . till around: Hi I.
IeOOnd In the loop In kicking
ec:orin& with 28 pointl In fivil
game.. Heldtked • &3·yard .field
goal .,ainn WNtem lalll year.
Feb MY' he can't afford to
look over Tech. Iven wfth nuL

6 and 6 apoLi

"

\

ARMY'ISSUE
FIELD JACKETS

" Tech IJ; undefeated in !.he
conference" Loo. There', no ·
chance we'U be looking puL
them," Feix' .. id,
Feiz uld that backup quarter
brick DeW.YRe Squirea hu been
plaaued by the viral nu thll week
during pract.k:e.
" M,didn't pr.et.ice Tue.day 9r
Wednetdfly," Feiz Aid. " Mr.
IRuuell) ,M1)ler tWa.lero ',
trainer I ia concerned about him.
He aaId be·d probebly be roady
by tomorrow, but he may be
awfull.Y weak."
CharU. Joh n, oo , who h ..
be80 out about three weeD with
In Injured knee, h.u the cut off
hia .Ieg and h.. been n.l.luUJ\8 thl.

(limited supply)

o

you do the rU'lt.

threo.
.
" We're defin.i~)' .booting ror

the. .... t.e champioMhip," Mi••
Langle)' said,
ADd not taking an)' chances.
elther~

A••he talked to a reporter; ahe
s uddenl), r6ached down to the
floor and pIcked up I peon)'.
" A lu~ one, perhap.' " I.ked

"

atern Kentucky'_ '
Ann¥ suipiu;
H<.dq..rUrr"

t~

JOHNSON.'S
·,ARMY STORE

week. According jI1 Feb, he may

be

ready

for (" cjI.,

Homecoming

the reporter,
"No. it feU out or my pocket.
I don't. need that. I have my
lucky buckeye," . he ,l aid,
been.long.n advOCIIte or the ract • dlapil!)'in..s th....! object .
Lbat the lower poeition. on a
U thinga. keep going tha way
team are juat aa important .. the
they have been , stte . houldn't
UJUMIr ones.
•
need any buckeY.. come KW IC
" You l Ull can't ipore the rlct
time.
•
t.h.It you get the aam~ number or
painLi ror. win out or the not. <t,

Nov.

"game

\

332 E.Maln St,

with

MO~eld .

SONy;,

· Hi Fi
Sh9w ·

tOday

R iflel'8 to ·h 08t

fitton Elccuonla and,

Golden Eagles

Commun!utJonl, 11K.
Phone: (5021 &.42·]122

Following hla squ .d 's Uut
defeat at lb. hI nds of the
nlLion 's topoonnked riflery team
lu t week, Sgt, J ay. Eatherly is

.west~m C.1tcWJY Cc(ltcr
• Bowlin, C"cn, Kentucky 42101

Formerly

. dj usting hil windage ror a crlllltck

a t ihe No. 2 aqula in the country

ury Elcctronlu

] doors down fto.m Hudqu,rters

Saturday.

Riflers rrom Tennessee Tech

.
Vear after ~·ear, sl',nester
Iflfier semester. the
CollegeMaster· from:
Fidelin· Union Life has
been tlie moSt accepted.
most' popular plan on
. C;lmpuses all over A~erica,
'Find out why,
.
Calr the Fidelity U
COliegeMaster' .
. Field Associate
in your.area:

will invade the Wl!!ltem range ror

~.

the Topper . hooters' last home
m.~h

9:80

of the ae..on, alated for .

' .m. • tart..

CDI~~

.

W@~~@[POOIlipnor Hmm.
.,

~l

•.m . • l lp,m••

Sun. . Fri.

,Behind Frisc.h's
·1067

.

Ho(nf 0[1ho 99 eenl

4 p.m .. 1\ p.m.

14 75 KMhId<y · .

(h/vNJI

Denny w.og.
Unl1~

Saturday .

McC<w.rt.d s.. """·IM NiIroed)

781.7979

I
j

rJ .[ .

o
.

Admission : $1.00

Pizza Special!
)

Sun~lY - ThursdlY ,.. .

Fricby and SJ,turcby

Uld 9:30"'p.m.

.

Free Delivery, Pizza Orden: 5 p.m. - I l 'p.m.

"'~~mK'
"

"

.

Show'imes:

Good thru 10-19·75

.
1
I
. I~-------~-----~-~

~

"(couPOn )

@

·1
1

75' off
9-inch pizza

.

~

I,

1

L. __ ... ...

_~_

•

(couPOn)

tl:OO 0((
12-inch piz~

...."._._,;, ___

1
1

~

1 FREE "f"'';·' 1
1
.
1
· Jk ________ •1 .order
85 cent
drink with pi... 1
in dining room
_______
1
1

,~...,

'1.25 0~1 ..
14- in C h pizza
·
.

~1
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ASG discusses fundi~g

Title IX hring~ end to- cm'few
- t:o.&iaMd .r;O~ p ... 1-

chaoIP

Tbla .. a
in policy hued
oa 8dmiaJ,enLive law.
"Howev.., we aDi.y bave 'an
obUptiOD to communicate (with
the paNllLI). W. h..d t&Id ChIt. if
t.tt.. would 1M • cban&e. II. would
be initilted by the par'enLl, ao we
bav. aGr1. of • aioral obUpUon to
[nform them."
The no-boon poUcy will noL
become ,ff.cLlve will the end of
the mon~, Keown Mid, becauee
"we ~ juat. • few ~. to ret
avvythlna in_....- <><;dU-"

The ebab., in poUey . . .

ncommebded ,to"DownJ.na on
OcL 3 by Dr. John Minton,
vke-preeklent tor admin1ttnt.ive
altain, and Dr. Ft,ye RobiMon,
dM..n of the GndUlite Collep.
MiDton and Dr.
inlOD .we
appointed by DoWD.lftl .. Title
IX coordinatore on Aua. 7.
Three options were .tudied ..
pouibl e way. to bring the
bouainc policy into compliance

•

with ·Tto. IX, MiDton aaid.
In Mldhlon to the no-boun
poUey theL wa. d8cided upod, the
coon:linaton atudW the poIIi·
bWl,yof ..tabliahlna-iD the men',
dorma tbe aame policy DOW iD
effeet. iD woman', dorm• . They
alIo .tuclied the pouibUiLy of
deve&oping a hew poUcy different
from either the ' C\lf!"eDt m.g... .
' poUcy'orwomen'a policy, MLDton
aald.
> Minton .a.ad Dr. Roblneon, in
their NCOmJDeDdatJon to Down·
ina ""',. uThe ,..w.tloo'which
11 ~tiy in .ffect for
has
been ·in ubteDce for ..vera!
Yian and baa *OIiM .«i:epted in
the minde of reeidenlA of Ihi halle
and their parenlA. To altAIr It.
would
cau se
conslderabl.
di.aNtbfec:tion and .dveiM fMCtion from uu. _am.nt of the
.tudent. body and probIbly their

DeW policY; H. I&kI he uJ*la I
litUe OPpolitiOD to Lbe polky.

·'Tbe..&aniflcaoce of the matt«
it relatively minor lDaamuch ...
. uch an ovwwMlminc ~oril.y
of the ree1denLiln womea', haUa
alrMdy have panlDtaI c:oueDt to

participate In ,.al(-r'aulatad

,of HOlJlecom.i ng floats
r uponal blllt.; of fundJn. · tb.

000...

_

p~

uld. " The money really
iI.D'tounaDd if we don't epprove
the apeocUtun they (the student.
affain office) will jWlt take it.
ouL"
Steve HfIN)', ASG preeideat.,
backed Payne. "The wUveraity
upec.1A no.t.a to be bu.iJe. and
that'. wby we iDduda it in out
bucllO~" Heruy aaId.
-nudn, di,cuulon on the
Intert,alnment
Levy
moved that the
"major
concerta" be cha.n;1ld to " free '

men

:!!1:;'

to..u

lFirls favor no-hours policy
-c,:..tiDuci fro.. p ... 1-

becaUM of the (put.) inequality,
b.tween

guy.

'Irla, ..
_
Some of the freab..men inter·
. - thouaht it ...... ' bria&
more girt. into the donn at nlabt.
"If girt. w. .
to 'Lay out
unUl1 .or 2 a.m. before DOW, they

Ka"-" aaId_

w..

hours." he MId.
Downing would ' not. commeat
on whether or DOt be feell allY
Il)emben of J,.be Board of JWpftta
will oppoee the policy.
.
DowD,ing uid tbe rlglnh
~l ' raolutlon at. their July
noviaed_"
meeting authorizing him "to
H. aaid a private PfQ.moter in
'initJat.e . .the' required J;t.epe: to
Clevelud WII beln& .PPfOllt.hed
il!lur. tbat the unlve.tllty
for the pouibWty of producing •
complie, with lhe fe~eral
major cqooert in December.
reauJa.Uontl ·.nd . Title IX."
"Tbe concert. tb.y have
.uggeated i. ' J . Oeil. Bind ,
c:oocerta."
He tald the repnt8 have bMn
Sa.ntana and Peter Frampton. ,
informed by m.n . of tb. - He ukl, "It 11 my undentand·
ina, from a conversation with They alao &ave offereid
ua a
university', "effol'tl to comply
. ROa Beck (uailtaDt · deaD of date for the gaglea. However,
with Title IX ..
pa.reOlA. "
..
Dr. W.R. ¥~....regenl
at.udent affaln) that t.bt 11.60 • th.y wouldn ' t promote . tbe
Downing, in an int.ervMw, Mid
E.,Iea. We would bave todo that.
who hal colUis&.eDtly oppoeed J bead fee collected at.. ~tratiOD
he .ntlclp.tes no .erlou.
la . uppoaed to b. ulfld
and it ~d COlt between 126,006
b'berallz.atioo of univenity boutprobIem.. ~ imp1ement1ng the
•
peclficalIy
for
&ea
C9DCerta.
If
it
and
130,000," be Mid.
ina poUciee, said in a telephone .
According to Kelley, concert..
. inter'VWw that be w.. uQlware of
ia lJt .. major c::onc.te, then the
lou. from ot.ber·cooceru c:&J1 be
tb~t are ~~~!.fl ly promoted
the..,.uc;. cl>an&ota1uo out of
KCOUOt."
"I doo.'t WlDt toCXMZllDeDt onit
would in volv. no finandal risk
DOW. I would MId to .tudy' the·
lUck" K..u.y. ec:tivltJei; vice(Of' ASG. "There t. DO "ay we
juat wouldn't come in unUI
po&y, " McCormack aald.
'
could ioN money tluOush private
-.,..alcIoo~ aaJd. If " " - ' IouM
promotiQn ."
could DOt be .beorbed,·t.ben ASG
momi.n&, Maybe thla will atop .
. Student repot Stave Henry,
KeU.,y allo .. td tbet tbe
lot of that a.ad ' the pt. c:&J1
wbo la .I~ pr.. ldant of
would DOt be able to afford uy
aimply come lD." uld Kathy
A..Noc::UiIted Student OOVll'1lD*lt,~
Homecom.ina' IlTI.D&'fIDl8DIA bave
~or CODCelU.
Heary aakl it 11 bb "wiab." that
Htinter of Portland, Tenn.
told COIlBf'M8 memben about the
been compieted. Durina Hom.
coDCWt kINeI be eued by money
com1na week, Doug Kenhaw will
EYeD thouab all thoN toter- • policY. cbanp.t 'l\Meday " AsG
appear Thunday, Pat Paubeo
viewed were pleaMd that boura
m..tin&:
from .aU enta-t.altunent cateaoriee
aDd not jUlIe. the IQIjor "coDC*'t Frid.q and the Linda Ronttadt
would be aboJI,b.d . almo. t ·
"We .utaly&ed the pI"OCIIIU. I
.'
and 000•• Creek Sympbony
allocation• .-~eryone uked, " Why elidn:! . t.hlnk .t.uclent conpeea can take
" Whell we
up thla
tli..y do this 1OClD4W'"
the c:redit....~ Henry eaid.
c:oacart will be, ataied Satmday.

_.

~

budpt, we a.lIowed for .concert.
loeeea. W. J*lded the account. to
.Uow fot an av.rage 12.000 ba.
OD each coDCart," Henry said.
Levy'a motJon
defeated
and the 'entert&l.nmen~ budget
WII approved .. it stood.
In other entert.lJnment bu.l·
oeu, Kelley aaJd the student.
actlvitlea ~W h. preMuted lut.
week waa 1lOt. yet ready to be
voted on becaUM It waa "belna:

and

w..

#.

soma

mea.

Welcome Students
Un·iv·e rs·al-.Waf-f le & Pan·ca-k ·e House
-

Ha-lf·Price Special

!;IaI1 Price 3 p.m_to
9 p.m_ thru 10-31-76

I

.

Now _B Mng. SOc

--_.

$~NDWICHES
II'ICIAI.

--.

~ood thro\lgh

PIIICI

......,

60

......ICAN O411Sl. ~ •••••••••••••• (0<11......._ . . . ,

MP-M.
HICI

_63

•

Oct. 31, 1975

no. ..a
..

,

mAK SANDWI04 ••••••••••••••• 1.80

t.

IACoN.unua

,

-lQ

HAMlUIlGI........ : .. ;. -. ....... '.75 ,.38
CHIWWRGIIt •••• .•••• ~ •••• '........ ,. 86 : .43
GRIWDHOTDOG ......... -....... li5
GIIILLIQ PORK
.
.
TENDlIILOIN. ; •• .; ................ 1-1!O:
/

••

pm_

6

UNIVasAL
SANDWIOt •••••••• •• ••••••••••• 1.26
&.~.

!

, . HoII Pric:o 3 p.m_to
9
thru 10-31-76

:--- ANDTOMATO ••• ; •••••••••••••• 1.16
-

-

-

.>

HA & O4IISl.; ••• ;: . ~ •• .: ....,.-.: 1_00 '
. FRt

·EGG: •••••••••••••••• '•••• ; ••60

• _

-

•

-·99·
.58

_60
_30

28
~.

NAM&IGO
' .
105
.
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... • :

.80-

lACON & tGO ....... . ... _ •••• _.1.05

.53
_53·

_. _65

_33

All These Prl~8s Ar. Reduced Tp Half P~I~. 3J:;t-'~1~7~- FRENCH FlIIES ................ _ . ; •• _45 ' .23 ,
Or:tIO~- IING~ . ; .. _. :. _•••• __"

-

MP-M.
HICI

1

(31-W.y:......, ._

-""'

Open 24houn '

IIOWLING ORON. IUNTUCKY

-Coffee 10'

.,
i

